PHASE I: CONTRACT FORMATION

Activity 28: Protests

Protests of Set-Aside or Small
Business Preference Eligibility

Support the SBA or agency in
any action against any
business entity that
knowingly misrepresented its
small business status.

Agency Protests

Prepare a protest if
questioning an offeror’s small
business size status or
representation, or receive a
protest from an interested
party challenging an offeror’s
small business size status or
representation.

Forward the protest to the
Small Business
Administration (SBA)
Government Contracting Area
Office.

Determine if proceeding with
the acquisition and making
the award is appropriate.

If yes,

Protests to the Court of Federal
Claims

Protests to GAO

Attempt to resolve any
complaints or concerns from
interested parties using
established agency or
contracting activity
alternatives to the protest
process.

Preaward Protests

Postaward Protests

Accept from interested
parties any protest based on
improprieties in the
solicitation filed before the
close date for the receipt of
proposals.

Preaward Protests

Postaward Protests

Upon receiving a notice that a
protest has been filed with the
GAO, suspend further action on
procurement and give notice of
the protest to all parties who
appear to have a reasonable
prospect of receiving award if
the protest is denied.

Determine whether protest
has been filed with the GAO
10 days after contract award
or within five days after a
debriefing date
If yes,

Accept any protests from
interested parties received
within ten days of award or
within five days of debriefing.

If the protest has been
received within the
acceptable timeframe,

If no,

Suspend contract
performance and notify the
contractor of the protest.

Notify the SBA of the award.

Withhold the award.

Respond to discovery
motions for written records.

If no,

Provide notice of the protest
to the contractor.

Give a deposition if so
ordered by the court.

If the protest has been
received after the acceptable
timeframe,
Provide a testimony under
oath, as directed by the
judge.

Determine whether to
override CICA stay.
Suspend contract
performance, and notify the
contractor of the protest.

Prepare an affidavit and
memorandum of facts upon
request from the legal
counsel representing the
Government in a court action.

Provide notice of the protest
to the contractor.
If no,

If yes,

Act in accordance with the
court’s decision.

Await the SBA’s
determination.

Prepare CICA override
justification.

Determine whether to
override CICA stay.

If no,

If yes,
Seek HCA approval of CICA
override justification.

Determine if appealing the
SBA determination is
appropriate.

If no,

Prepare CICA override
justification.

Notify the GAO of the
override.

If yes,

Seek HCA approval of CICA
override justification.
Implement the SBA
determination.

Forward the appeal to the
SBA Office of Hearings and
Appeals.

Make the award to the
apparent successful offeror,
if award had not been made,
or continue with contract
performance, if award had
been made.

Make the award to the
apparent successful offeror,
if award had not been made,
or continue with contract
performance, if award had
been made.

Apply the decision from the
Office of Hearings and
Appeals.

Include the written findings
or other required
documentation in the file.
Include the written findings
or other required
documentation in the file.

Give written notice of the
decision to the protester and
other interested parties.
Give written notice of the
decision to override to the
protester and other
interested parties.

Respond to protester request
for relevant documents.
Prepare well-reasoned
agency position on protest
decision—either denying or
upholding the protest.

Provide the protest decision
to the protester using a
method that provides
evidence of receipt.

Provide GAO and protester a
list of the documents
released and the documents
that the agency intends to
withhold, as well as the
reasons for the withholding.

Consider whether to take
corrective action.

Support agency response to
any authorized appeal.

Prepare and submit agency
report to GAO.

Furnish copies of agency
report to protester and any
intervenors.

Respond to any additional
requests for information.

Participate in any GAO
hearing held.

File comments on the
hearing, if applicable.

File a request for
reconsideration, if desirable.

Report any failure to
implement a GAO
recommendation.

If an award was suspended
or terminated as a result of a
protest, negotiate any
necessary equitable
adjustment or settlement.

Negotiate protest costs.

Demand reimbursement
from the awardee of protest
costs to the extent those
costs resulted from the
awardee’s intentional or
negligent misstatement,
misrepresentation, or
miscertification.

